
FIGURES ON KANSAS.

THE DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN
GIVES ESTIMATES. 8

HOW IT LOOKS TO MR , JONES ,

Hn Places the Minimum Majority or the
Allied Forces at 30,184 Over the lle-
publlcau

-

Ticket Ills Outside
Populist Guns to Wnd Up the

Campaign With a Hush
Other Political News.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Oct. 20. W. C. Jones ,

chairman of the Democratic state cen-
tral

¬

committee , in reply to a letter
from Tully Scott of Oberlin inquiring
in regard to the political situation
since the meeting of the Democratic
central committee October 7, has
written the following : "Since
the central committee meeting
the change has been steadily
toward the allied forces. They are
being increased continually , and our
majorities are certainly improving
every day over our Republican ad-
versaries.

¬

. You ask what my figures
are on what will be the probable re-
sult

¬

I believe the increased vote this
year over two years ago in the state
will De 51,000 , or in other words ,
while we cast a vote two years ago of
only 21)4,000) in round numbers ,
this year our vote will reach
345000. This leaves an un-
accounted

¬

for vote of 51-

000
, -

, at least one-third of which , I
believe one-half , will go to the allied
forces , while we concede to our Re-
publican

¬

adversaries two-thirds of that
unaccounted for vote. Robinson's vote
two years ago was 71457. From this
we subtract 7,737 resubmission Repub-
lican

¬

votes which were cast for Gov-
ernor

¬

Robinson. I arrive at this re-
submission

-

vote by adding together
the total Republican con-
gressional

¬

vote in the seven
congressional districts which certainly
is the maximum Republican vote of
this state , no Republican voting
against his congressman on account
of the liquor or any other question.
This is the cold political strength of
the Republican party of 1S90 , which is
122702. Whatever Go'ernor Hum ¬

phrey's vote fell short of that is the
resubmission vote , which is 7737.
Subtracting this vote from Governor
Robinson's total vote leaves him
03,514 Democratic votes , which ,

added to Willitt's 100,972
makes a total Democratic and
Topulist vote of 170592. Add to this
one-third of 51,000 increased vote over
their 1S90 and you have 187592. This
subtracted from 345.000 total vote of
the state leaves the Republicans but
157,408 votes , a majority in favor of
the allied forces of 30,184 votes , which
is the/ minimum majority which the
allied ticket will receive and which is
about 9,000 less than our poll of the
state now shows. The success of the
allied forces is as certain as it was at
Waterloo and no bulldozing or bluffing
can change the result. "

SUTSIDE POPULIST SPEAKERS.
Weaver to Make Four Speeches and Van-

dervoort
-

and Wheat to Speak.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Oct. 20. The Popu-

lists'
¬

state central committee has made
four assignments for General Weaver
in this state and will strive to make
the Weaver meetings the largest polit-
ical

¬

gatherings ever held in Kansas.
They will be held right at the
close of the campaign and
the tour through the state
will be a triumphal march , unless tiie
committee is seriously disappointed.
General Weaver will make his first
speech in Topeka , November 3. No-
vember

¬

4 he will speak at McPherson ,
the home of the Republican guberna-
torial

¬

candidate , November 5 at Ar-
kansas

¬

City and November 7 at Par ¬

sons.
General Paul Vandevoort of Nebras-

ka
¬

, ex-commander-iii-chief of the G. A,
R. , will make twelve speeches in this
stats for the Populist ticket. His as-
signments

-
are as follows : Frankfort ,

October 19 ; Olathe , October -20 , after-
noon

¬

, October 20 , evening ; Linn coun-
ty

¬

, October 21 ; Clay Center, October
22; Crawford county , October 23 ; Col-
simbus

-
, October 24 ; Parsons , October

-25 ; Sedan , October 26 ; Arkansas City ,
-October 27 ; Abilene , October 28 ; Stock-
ton

¬

, October 29.
Colonel Morris L. Wheat of Iowa ,

national lecturer Knigths of Labor ,
- will also make twelve speeches. He
will begin his tour of the state at Kan-
sas

¬

City , making three speech es there
and Argentine , October 20 , 21 and 22.

Chicago's Registration.
CHICAGO , Oct 20. The first day's

N registration was very heavy. It is es-

.timated
-

. that from 70 to 80 per cent of
:the strength of both parties was
registered , a total of 140,000 being
recorded. The campaign managers on-
"froth sides appear to be satisfied with
the work done. Two more days for
registry remain.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland Will Speak.
NEW YORK , Oct. 20. The campaign

committee under the auspices of the
Business Men's Democratic association

-have decided to hold a meeting at the
Madison Square garden October 29.' The speaking will be opened by Mr.

Cleveland-

I St<ivcnsou Too Busy to Write.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , Oct 20. General

Stevenson , when asked when he would
give his letter of acceptance to the
public , answered : "I am very much
engaged during the canvass in the
South and will not give out my letter
'until I return to Illinois. "

Ingalls at iLawrence.
LAWRENCE , Kan. , Oct 20. The Re-

publicans
¬

had a big celebration here
to-day. A. W. Smith aud George T.

Anthony spoke at the park this after-
noon

¬

and Ex-Senator Ingalls and b. R.

spoke to-night This is Ingall's
first speech in Lawrence since 1874.

Edwin Booth a tittle Better.

LAKEWOOD , N. J. , Oct 20.Edwin
Booth , the actor , who has been in poor

health , was able to be around tod.iy.-

He

.

is stfll feeble.

THE CHILDREN'S DAY

COLUMBIAN CEREMONIES BE-

GUN
¬

BY THE SCHOOLS.

THE FIRST'-WORLD'S' FAIR ETEH.

Special Kxerclses Held All Over Chicago
The Great City Lltcr.tlly Covurotl
With DutoratlouiN'ot.iMu .au-sts

Arriving From All Directions
Mexican Hand on the

Way to the Fair.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. To-day witnessed
two important events in connection
with the dedication of the world's fair
and these were followed by the inaug-
uration

¬

, reception and banquet at the
Auditorium.

The first event was the celebration
of "Columbus day" by the school-
children of the city , and youthful en-

thusiasm
¬

was given the widest play.
The committee of state and city super-
intendents

¬

had arranged a programme
for the celebration in the public
schools and the children exe-
cuted

¬

the order of exercises
with vim simultaneously in the
scores of school buildings , which were
all decorated. First came the reading
of President Harrison's proclamation.
This was followed by a flag raising
and the pupils saluted the colors ,

pledged their allegiance to the flag in
concert and sang "America. " The
next feature was the reading of the
scriptures or sonic acknowledgment
of the divine being. Each school
then joined in singing "Columbus-
Day. . " In the primary grades the little
ones recited patriotic verses and sang
little songs , while in the grammar and
high schools historical essays were
read and declamations delivered and
Joaquin Miller's song "Columbus ,

" ' as
arranged by 0. Elackman , was sung.
Singing of "The Flag of the Free" by
each school closed the exercises.

Dividing attention during the day
with the school celebration was the
arrival from Washington of the cab-
inet

¬

officers , members of the diplo-
matic

¬

corps and justices of the supreme
court , to say nothing of multitudes of
other distinguished guests offi-

cial
¬

and unofficial from every
part of the country. The
day was clear and cool and the city
was gay with countless banners flut-
tering

¬

a hearty welcome to the many
strangers. All the ilags were un-
furled

¬

, nearly all the festoons , rosettes
and shields in placa and Columbus
was smiling down on the
people in the streets from thousands
of nooks and corners. Mon¬

day's and yesterday's rain had clone
almost no damage. Terra cotta ,

which was selected as the municipal
color for the Columbus decoration ,

was not used as extensively as had
been expected.but Italian and Spanish
flags helped to relieve the sameness
resulting from the lavishness with
which from every possible point the
red , white and blue was displayed.

Distinguished Guests Arrive.
There was a no table crowd of Chica-

goans
-

at the Twenty-second street
station of the Pennsylvania depot
when the trains bearing the cabinet
officers , supreme court justices and
diplomats rolled in. Among those
present were Judge Lyman Trumbull ,

J. S. Harlan , Judge Otis , George W.
Cass , J. S. Hewitt , D. L. Ayres , E. G.
Mason , VC. . Goudy , J. L. High and
other distinguished members of the
Chicago bar. W. C. Goudy and J. L.
High were appointed a committee to
meet the supreme court train at
Grand Crossing.

Among the diplomats on the
special were : Italy Uaron de Fava
and Marquis Imperial ! di Francavilla ;

Russia Baron de Struve and P. Bat-
kine

-
; Turkey Mavroyeni Bey and Mgr-

ditsch
-

Effendi Norighan ; Austria-Hun ¬

gary Chevalier deTaverr ; Japan Goso-
Tateno , Tzunejo Myaska and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Suakamura ; Brazil Senlior de-
Mendonca and Senhor Marie de Fier-
rera

-
; Spain Don Dupuyde Lome , Don

Lultedo , Don de Saavreda and
Don Beonae ; Mexico , Don Rom-
ero

¬

, Senora Donna Romero ;
Great Britain , the Hon Michael
H. Herbett and Arthur Robert Peel ;

Corea , Ye Cha Yun ; China , Yung-
Kwang Yu aud Yung Kwai ; 'France ,
Paul Despagne ; Germany , Baron
Clements von Kettler , Lieutenant
Albrecht Hesse and Bnrt yon Mutzen-
besher.

-
. Chili , the Argentine Republic

and other nations are also represented.
Governor John Young Brown and

staff of Kentucky registered at the
Palmer house and Covertor Boyd of
Nebraska and staff arrived about the
same time at the Grand Pacific. Adju¬

tant General Stry ker of JN ew J ersey will
represent Governor Abbett at the de-

dication
¬

ceremonies. Governor Burke
of North Dakota arrived at the Great
Northern to-day , accompanied by his
wife and two little daughters and the
members of his staff.

Governor Horace Boies of Iowa and
Governor David R. Francis of Mis-
souri

¬

arrived over the Burlington road
this morning in the directors' car ,
which was attached to the regular
train. Neither governor was
accompanied by his staff. They
entered a carriage and were
driven to the Auditorium. Although
no reception committee was on hand
to meet them , the crowd recognized
them as they passed from the depot
and they were lustily cheered. They
walked arm and arm through the
crowd , stopping a minute to lift their
hats in response to cheers.

The Reception's Patronesses.
The main feature of to-day's part of

the week's festivities was the re-
ception

¬

tendered to-night by the
prominent citizens of Chicago to their
guests. The Auditorium'theater was
transformed into an immense dancing
hall , were the decorations were in-
Spain's red and yellow and the banquet
halls elaborate with similar fes-
toons

¬

and flowers. John Hand's or-

chestra
¬

and Sousa's band furnished
the music and no expense was spared
to make the affair one of unexcelled
magnificence. Scores of distinguished
ladies were present and a ted as
patronesses , among whom were
Mrs. 'Potter Palmer , Mrs. H. N. Ilig-
ginbothara

-
, Miss Hig'ginbotham , Mrs-

.Lyman
.

Gage , Mrs. Nelson A. Mills ,

Mrs. John M. Clark aud Mrs. P. TL

Sheridan. The costumes worn were
the handioircst ever seen at any
pri'vious {fathering.

General Nelson A. Miles is haviny a
hard time with Chicagoans in refer-
ence to the military parade. lie has
bit upon a scheme , however , which he
thinks wilt quiet all feeling of resent-
ment

¬

because of his decision that the
military should not take part in the pa-
rade Friday. lie proposes to have a
grand spectacular display of military
tactics at night. "If the people have
not tired of parades , civic and milita-
ry

¬

, by Saturday- said he , "then we
might have a big military parade Sat-
urday

¬

night. "
Many police oflicers from other cities

are arriving in the city to assist the
local police in their detection and ar-

rest
¬

of thieves during the dedicatory
exercises.

The distinguished citizens from
other points were well accommodated
in Chicago to-day , but not so the lesser
lights that compose that great general
public. Visitors of this class poured
into the city all day long by thou-
sands

¬

, but found great difficulty in
securing rooms.-

A

.

Mexican liund on Its Way.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Oct 20. The Zapa-
dores

-

, or military engineer's band of
the Republic of Mexico , passed through
this city this morning bound for the
world's fair dec" cation ceremonies at-
Chicago. . It consists of forty-two
pieces under the leadership of Miguel
Kios Taledano.

MISSOURI PRESBYTERIANS.

The Synod of the Northern General As-

sembly
¬

in Session.
KANSAS CITV, Mo. , Oct 20. The

Missouri synod of the Northern gen-

eral
¬

assembly of the Presbyterian
church began its sessions last night at
the First Presbyterian church. llev.
Thomas H. M. McCleland was elected
moderator and Rev. John B. Ilill tem-
porary

¬

clerk.
This morning's session began at 8:30-

o'clock with a memorial service in
memory of the Rev. Alexander Walker
of Butler , the Rev. J. II Nixon of St.
Louis and the Rev. R. T. McMahon of
Jasper , who had died since the synod
met a year ago. The service was
conducted by the Rev. J. G. Reaser.
The business session followed. The
Rev. II. P. Bond , district superintend-
ent

¬

of the American Bible society
then delivered an address.-

A
.

10:3(1( Madame Loyson was in-

troduced
¬

and spoke for ten minutes
on the work of rescuing France from
the Roman Catholics. Routine
matters were then taken up and
occupied the rest of the session.-

Kaiisun

.

Lutherans.
KANSAS CITV, Mo. , Oct. 20. The

twenty-fifth annual convention of the
Kansas synod of the English Lutheran
church of the United States opened
in the Memorial church , last night.-
Prof.

.

. J. H. Stough of Mid-
land

¬

college , Atchison , con-
ducted

¬

the opening services. Prayer
was offered by the Rev. F. M. Porch
of Topeka , after whL-h the synodical
sermon was delivered by the
Rev. H. L. Yager of Lawrence.
This morning's session was begun at 9-

o'clock. . The president delivered his
annual report , after which came the
election of officers , as follows :

"President The Rev. J. A. Lowe , o-

Wichita
Secretary The Rev. W. L. Seabrook ,

of Abilene.
Treasurer J. H. Berlin , of Atchison.
Following the election of officers ,

the usual committees to report on the
work of the church were appointed.

JOHN I. DAVENPORT.
The Xeiv York Election Supervisor Dis-

regards
¬

u Committee Subpoena.
NEW YOKK , Oct. 20. Tne John J

Davenport investigation committee
met this morning in the Federal build-
ing

¬

to proceed with the investigation.
The sergeant-at-arms reported that

last Saturday he had served a second
subpoena on Mr. Davenport to appear
before the committee to-day. Mr.
Davenport smiled when the subpoena
was served and said he was very
busy and would not be able to
see the committee for six weeks.
After hearing some unimportant evi-
dence

¬

the committee adjourned watt!
next Tuesday.

The New Spanish Treaty Signed.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. The last of-

ficial
¬

action necessary to give vitality
to the new commercial treaty between
the Spanish government and the
United States has been taken and the
treaty is now ready to go into oper-
ation.

¬

. Monday the articles were
formally signed by Secretary Foster
and the Spanish minister.-

liarley

.

and Oats Crop.
_ < , Get 20. Official statistics

--g-adng the barley crop of France
KUOIV that the yield of this year's crop
will amount to 49,000,00(1( bushels
against 75,000,000 last year. The oats
yield is estimated at 300,000,000
bushels against 302,000,000 in 1891.

Tennyson Afraid of Biographers.
LONDON , Oct. 20. Truth is authority

for the statement that the late Lord
Tennyson destroyed a mass of his let-
ters

¬

and manuscript a few years ago
in a fit of alarm caused by his reading
Prof. Froude's "Reminiscences of
Thomas Carlyle. " .

Judge Scott's Sanity to lie Tested.
OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 20. The three

judges of the state district court , sit-
ting

¬

in the case of their colleague ,

Jiidge Scott , have refused to grant the
injunction that he sought against try-
ing

¬

him before the Burt county lunacy
commission , where complaint was filed
by lawyers whom he had offenden.

The "Thunderer" Makes Insinuations.
LONDON , Oct. 20. In reference to the

discovery of a case of pleuropneu-
monia

-

among American cattle at Dept-
ford , the Times says : "Secretary Rusk
has long been playing a game of bluff
with the English authorities. The
discovery in this case shows that the
fact of nodisease, reported to Wash-
ington

¬

is not proof of its nonexiste-
nce.

¬

.

Railroad Consolidation
3Ror? , N. Y. , Oct. 20. The article of

agreement for the consolidation of the
Fitchburg , Boston , Hoasic Tunnel and
Western and the Troy , Saratoga and
Northern railroads has been filed in
this city. The consolidation went into
effect October 14. The stock amounts
to 53,240,000 in shares of S100 each.

A WONDERFUL OFFER.
Twice as Much for Your Money as

you gret Elsewhere.-
It

.

is tin's : wc will send you Tlic Semi-
Weekly

-

Journal from now until Jan. I , 1894.
for one dollar. Remember we civcyou twu
papers each week Tuesdays and Fridays.
All the telegraphic news and markets twice a-

vf\ ek , making it almost as good as a daily.
This twice-a-week feature lias proven a

remarkable success the past year , '1 lie Semi-
Vevkly

-

\ Journal now having the largest circu-
lation

¬

of any paper in the mid-west.
This big dollar's worth will carry you

through the f rcat fai | campaign , and all
I In ouch the next legislature. We reach you
with the news a half a week earlier than the
old fashioned weeklies. No use reading stale
news when you can get it fresh from the wires
nt the same price. We have our own tele-
graph

¬

wires , and correspondents all over the
country. It takes money to get news , and we
are spending it. We can afford it because
our circulation has quadrupled the past year.-

U
.

e have a few of our great Stanley books
left. Will send paper to Jan. I , 1894 , and the
book prepaid for § 1.40 , or if you send us your
own and another name with $2 , we will send
you the book free. This will be your last
chance to get this great book. We "give the
paper and our Oxford IJible for 275. We
give you the N. Y. Weekly Tribune a j ear
: nul the Journal to Jan. I , 1894. for 125.
Regular price of Tril-unc is Sl.oo. Or, if you
send us yoiU own and another new name with
2.00 , we will send you the Tiibune ayear
iree.Don't delay but send \ our orders at once , as
the sooner , the more papers you will get.-

NEUUASKA
.

STATK JOUKNAI. ,
Lincoln , Neb.-

A

.

colored belle is not a black crook
because she is bent on matrimony.

A reported outbreak of cholera at Ilclmetta ,
N. J. , created much excitement in that
vicinity.- Investigation showed that the dis-
cease was not cholera but a violent dysentery
which is almost as severe and dangerous as-
cholera. . Mr. Walter Willard , a prominent
mei chant of Jamesberg , two miles from
Helmetta , says Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy has given great satis-
faction

¬

in the most severe cases ot dysentery.-
It

.
is certainly one of the best things ever

made. 1'orsale by G. M. Chenery , diuggist.

The next thing a long-suffering public
learns will be the fact that gas compan-
ies

¬

are putting pneumatic tires on their
gas meters.-

Don't

.

commit suicide on account of your
"incurable" blood disease. The sensible thing
for you to do is to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.-
If

.
that fails , why , then keep on trying , and it

will not fail. The trouble is , people get dis-
couraged

¬

too soon. "Try , try, try again. "

It is an odd fact that the duty of most
missionaries is to go to the bad.-

If

.

you wish to secme a certain and speedy
result , when using Ayer's Sarsaparilla , be-
caretul in observing the rules of health , or the
bei.cfits may be retarded. A fair and persist-
ent

¬

trial of this medicine never fails, when the
directions are followed.

Notice of Sale.
Notice IK hereby given I lint on Tiifsdax ,

November 20.ISUIi , at residpnt-u of W. S. Fiteh.
three mill's southwest ol McCook. Nob. . I will
( ill'i-r lor sale u stray Texan buy IIIHIC. having
white strip in face , whinon both IH't foot ,
mid is about , four years old. Paid sale to lake
place at 2 o'clock. P. M. . ot" said day , to the
highest bidder for cn h.

1. K. IvKr.i.KY , Justice of the Peace.
McCook. Nebraska. Out. SI. I8U.!

First publication October S ! . 1892.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKIJ. . t

October 20. IS ! )? . |
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler lius Hied notice of her intention
to make final preemption proof in snppoit of
her c'liiim. and thiit said proof will be made
lu'lore Register Heiieiver at McCot It , Neb .
on Saturday November 2i.( 18U2. viz :

ANNA M. LUND ,
who made P. 13. D. S. C'JSS for the southwest
quarter of see. 4 in town , u , N. of rangi K5 , IV-

.ol"
.

tith P. M. she names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove her continuous lefeidcnce
upon , mid cultivation of , said land , viz :
Walter Hickling. Lyman S. Miller. John Show
and Henry 11. Mitchell , nil of .McCook , Nei.-

J.P.LINDSAY.
.

. Kogisti-r.

First publication October 21 , ISO :) .

LAND OFFICE AT McCoou. NKIJ. . I

October 20. K92. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of her intention
to timkf ! Html five year proof in support of her
claim , and that said proof will bo mude before
Ueirister or Receiver at AlcCook , Neb. , on
Saturday , November 261892. viz :

CHRISTINA L. REEVES ,

who made H. E. 5042 for the S. E. J of sec. 28-
in town. 4. N. of K. 29. W. of Oth P. M. She
names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon , mid cultivation
of. said land , viz : Walter Hickling of Jlc-
Cook.

-
. Net ) . . Charles E. Werner of Hex Elder.

Neb. . Stephen Holies of Hex Elder. Neb. ,
Alexander W. Campbell of Hex Elder. Neb.-

J.
.

. P. LINDSAY , Register.

First publication October 211802.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEBIJASKA , I

October 201892. f-

Noticea hereby given that the following
nnmrd settler bas filed notice of his intention
to make final preemption proof in support of
his claim , and that said proof will be made
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb.-
on

.
Saturday , November 26,1822 , viz :

MARTIN HOG AN ,

who made D. S. No. 6930 for the W. Vz S. W. &
Sec. 28 , in Town. 5. N. of Range 29 , W. of Oth P.-

M.
.

. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of. said land , viz : Anfln Houge.
Porter Maddox. John J. Foley and James T-

Foley.Sr. . , all of McCook , Neb.-
J.

.
. P. LINDSAY , Register.

PERFUMES

TOILET SOAPS

AN-

DFancy Articles-

LW.McCONNELL

- & CO-

.Druggists.

.

.

THE BEST-
COUCHCURE

and anodyne
expectorant ,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

soothes the-
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.C-

hamberlain's

.

Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

eei t iiiu cure for Chronic Sore KyeH. Teller,
Suit KhiMim. eiild Head. Old Chronic Sores ,
Fever Sores. Eczema. Itch , 1'ralrie Scratches.
Sore Nipples and 1ileH. It Is cooling and
Miothinjr. IlutiiiredH ot'eupeH huvebeen cured
liy it alter nil other treittincnt had failed. It-
is put up in > and GO cent boxes. For salo'liy
George M.Chenery. NovJiOlytar.-

PROCLAMATION.

.

.

WIIEItKAS. A resolution adopted by the
Legislature of the State of Nebraska at the
Twenty-second session thereof, and approved
Apri4th.! A.'I ). IS'.H. proposing an ainetid-
inent

-

to Section One ( I ) , of Artii-lc Five ; (5)) , of
the constitution ot eaid state , and that said
section a a amended elmil rend as follow ? , to-
wit :

KCT N 1. ( Officers. ) The executive de-
partment

¬

tihall consist of a governor , Heutcn-
niit

-
governor , seetetary of state , auditor of-

publu accounts , treasurer , superintendent of
public insiriiflion , attorney n'-iieral , commis-
sioner

¬

oi public lands and buildings aiid three
railroad eoinmiKsioneis. whose powersinul du-
ties

¬

shall be such as may be prescribed by law.-

'J'he
.

ilrst named eiy lit (81 ollicers shall hold
oCIee lor the term of two years from the Hrsl-
Tlitirtidiiy alter the Ilrst Tuesday in January
next after his election , and until his success-
or

¬

is elected and qualitied : PltoviDKD , nowr-
.VKit.

-
. That the Ilrst election of said Ilrst eight

named ollicers shall be held on the Tuesday
succeeding the tlrst Monday In November ,
IK ) , and each succeeding election shall be held
at uie same leiauve time in eacn even year
theicafter. The three last named ollicers or
railroad commissioners shall be elected In the
electors of the sttite at large , and their terms
of ollice , except of those chosen at the ilrst
election , as lu-reinr.l'icr provided , shall be
three yeuiv. The Ilrst election for railroad
commissioners shall lie held tin the Tuesday
succeeding the Ilrst Momli.y in Novemlier.lSKJ ,

and tsliall be held at tin * same relative linns-
in each succeed ing yrar. The tailroad commis-
sioners

¬

shall , immediately alter the tlrst said
election in Ib'.M , be cl.issiilcd by lot. so that one
shall hold his office for the term of one year,
one for the term of two years , and one for the
term of three years. No person shall tie eligi-
ble

¬

to the olllce of railroad conmrssioner who
be in the employ ol any common currier , or
the owner of any railroad bonds or stock , er-
in ari3' manner whatever pecuniarily interest-
ed

¬

in any railroad company. The governor ,
secretary ofthestate , railroad commissioners ,
auditor of public accounts and tieasurer shall
reside at tbeseat nf government during their
teun of ollicu and keep the public records ,
books and papers then . and shall perform
such duties as may bu required by law ; 1'u-
ontii

-
: > . iiowKVKit , ALSO. That , the governor

shall appoint three railroad commiE-siiiners
who shall hold Ihc.r nllict until their BIICCCHS-
01 s are elected and qim'itied as provided here ¬

inbefore.S-
KC.

.
. 2. That each perpon voting in favor

of this amendment shall have written or print-
ed

¬

upon his ballot the following : "Fcr the
proposed amendment to t bo constitution re-
lating

¬

to executive officers. "
Therefore , I. .lames E. lloyd. Governor of

the State of Nebraska , do hereby give- notice
in accordance with section one {'l ) . article sev-
enteen

¬

( IT ) , of the constitution and the provi-
sions

¬

of the act entitled "An act to provide
the manner of proposing all amendments to
the constitution and submitting thu same to
the electors of the state. " Approved Febru-
ary

¬

luth. A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will be submitted to the ( jnalitlfd voters
of this staie for approval or rejection at the
general election to be held on the Htii day of
November , A. 1) . 180J-

.IN
.

WITNKSS WmntKOF. I hereunto set my
hand and cause to lie allixed the great seal of-
tln State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 20th day of July. A. D.
ISM , and the 2Gth year of the State and of the
Independence of the United States the one
hundred and seventeenth.

[ SEAL ] JAMES E.UOYD.-
IJy

.
the Governor.-

J.
.

. U. ALI.KN. Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.-

WHEItEAS.

.

. A joint resolution was adopted
by the Legislature of the State of Nebraska
at the twenty-second session thereof , and ap-
proved

¬

April Cth. A. D. 1891 , proposing an
amendment to section nine ((9) of article eight
((8)) . of the constitution of said state , and that
said section us amended shall read as follows ,
to-wit :

SECTION ! . All funds belonging to the state
for educational purposes , the interest and in-
come

¬

whereof only are to be used , shall be
deemed trust funds held by the state , and the
state shall supply all losses thereof that may
in any manner accrue , so that the same shall
remain forever inviolate and undiminishcd.
and shall not be invested or loaned except on
United States or State securities.or registered
county bonds , or registered school district
bonds of this state, and such lunds with the
interests and income thereof, are hereby
solemnly pledged for the purposes for which
they are granted and set apart , and slmll not
be transferred to any other fund lor other
uses.

SECTION 2. At such election on the ballot
cf each elector voting for or against this pro-
posed

¬

amendment shall be written or printed
the words : "For proposed amendment to the
constitution relating to permanent school
fund. " and "Against said proposed amend
menttothe constitution relating to perma-
nent

¬

school fund. "
SEC. J. 11 siichameiidmentshall be approv-

ed
¬

by a majority of all the electors voting at
such election , said proposed amendment shall
constitute section nine (9; of article eight ((8)
of the constitution of the State of Nebraska.

Therefore I. James . lioyd. Governor of
the State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice
in accordance with section (1)) article seven-
teen

¬

((17)) , of the constitution and the provi-
sions

¬

of an actcntitled "An act to provide the
manner of proposing all amendments to the
constitution and submitting the same to the
electors of the state. " Approved February
13th , A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will be submitted to the qualiiled voters
of this state for approval or rejection at the
general election to be held on the 8th day of-
November. . A. D. 1892-

.IN
.

WITNESS WHEHEOF , I have hereunto setmy hand and caused to lie allixed the great
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done nt Lincoln this 20th day of Julv. A. D-

.lEii2aml
.

ilR-2tihyeisrot the State , and of the
Independence of the United States the one
hundred and seventeenth.

[SEAL ] JAMES E. IJOYD.-
Uy

.
the Governor.

JOHN C. AI > I.EN, Secretary of State.

Order of Hearing.

STATE OF NEBRASKA. ) ss.
UEUViMxnv COITNTV. f-

In the matter of the estateof Smith Gordon ,
deceased.-

OH
.

reading , flling and recording petition
and Until account of Matella Gordon , adminis-
ratri.x

-

of the estate of said Smith Gordon , de-

ceased
¬

, tiled October (Ith. 1892. Praying that
her said final account be allowed and she dis-
charged

¬

as administratrix ot said estate.
Ordered that Saturday. November 3th. 1892 , at-

one o'clock p.m. . is assigned for hearing said
letitioa when all persons interested in said
natter may appear at the county court held
n and for said county , and show cause why
ho prayer of petitioner should not be grant ¬

ed. And that notice of the pendency of said
letitlon and the bearing thereof be given to

all persons interested in said matter by pub-
tshingacopy

-
of this order in Tm : McCOOK-

iiiiiUKK.? . a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks prior to
aid day of hearing.
Dated October 8tb. 1892.

CHARLES . BECK , County Judge.

Wisdom's Robertlne ]

Is meeting with great success everywhere ,
and is rapidly supplanting every other
preparation of n like nature.

The religion of Christ never puts-a
long face on anybody.

Canada to Cape Horn.
Every druggist In this vast territory keeps

mid recommends Humphreys' speolllcs and
finds they (rlro the befit satisfaction of any-
thing

¬

ho sell ? .

A mother's love is the same kind of
love as God's love.-

A.

.

. J. ItlTTKNHOUSE. C. II. 1JOYL-

E.RITTBNHOUSB

.

& UOYLE ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

McCOOK. NEIJ.-

J.

.

, . E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - :- LAAV ,
AGKNT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.MCCOOK.

.

. - - NEiJHASKA.

OFFICE : In rear of First National Hank.

HUGH W. (JOLE , LAWYER ,

McCOOK. NEIUIASKA.-

t37

.

WIII practice In all courts. CommorcK.
and corporation law a specialty. Money to-
loan. . Itooms 4 and 5 old First National bld'g-

.nTu.

.

. DAVIS ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCOOK , NEHKASKA.-

K

.

Homis : 9 to 11. a. in. . 2 to 5 and
7 to 9 , p. m Rooms over First National bank-

.A.

.

. T. RICE , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

I have located permanently in McCook ,
Neb. All calls answered promptly by day or
night , in the city orcountry. Special attention

iven to diseases of children. Office over
Lowman's store , south of Commercial Hotel.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Residence
2 doors south of brick school house.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STOCK CO-

.Eoriei

.

branded on loft hip or )oK ihouldez.-
P.O.

.
. address , Imperial.

Chase County , and Beat¬

rice. Neb. Rango. Stink-
injr

-

Water and French-
man

¬

creeks , Chase Co',
Nebraska.

Brand as out on ildo of
some animals , on hip ao4
sides of lomo , or any-

where

¬

on the animal.-

J.

.

. S. McBRAYER ,

McCOOK, NEBRASKA.

and Safe Moving z.

Specialty. Orders for Draying left
at the Huddleston Lumber Yard
will receive prompt attention-

.R.

.

. A. COLE ,

LEADING-

MERCHANT - TAILOR
CF MCCOOK ,

For Good TiUlorinx ; has not jrot the largest
shop this side of Hustings but he lias got tbc
Largest and Hest stock of Cloths nd Trim-
mings

¬

this sidenf Hastings , which he will fur-
nish

¬

cheaper than any other tailor for the
sumo kind ofgooila. Shop 3 doors west of the
Citizens

Hunk.NOTICE.
.

Mulley Herfords , Durhams, Jerseys ,
And any other breed easily obtained

by using

Dean's Dehorning Pencil !

It never fails. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. For testimonials and fur-
ther

¬

information see circular. Price GO cents.-
Sola

.

byC
- " \F2". JE2Sr 3 ,

Denier in Harness. Saddlery and Turf Goods.-
McCook.

.
. Neb. Light track harness a specialty-

.rsmrp

.

-nx-m *3

I "5V1U Avoid Qnacti.
Frauds and 3Jos Medical
Jr.itltute * by going to the
Old , Sellable

1 02 & . I O4W. NINTH STREE-
T.KAMSA8

.
CITY , MO-

.A

.
Regular Graduate In-

Zledicine. . Over 26years?

practice 12 in Chicago-
.EttabliihedWS

.
,

THE OI/DEST nr
and r.O >GE8TIX > CATED.

Authorized by the State to treat Chronic , Nenrocs-
aad "Special Diseases." Seminal Weakness. cnGHT

. Poisoned Blood. Dicers andSwelt-
Incs or every kind. Urinary and Kidney Diseaae * etc-
.Curea

.
Guaranteed or Money Jcefanded-

.Cbnrcea
.

I.oir. Thousands or case* cured
CTcry year. Experience is important. No mer-
cury

¬
- or Injurious medicine nsed. No time lost

from business. Patients at o distance treated by
mall and express. Jledlcines sent everywhere free
from gaze or breakage. State your case and send
for terms. Consultation freo and confidential, per-
sonallyorby

-
letter. For particulars see

nfifffeEF FOB. BOTII SEXES so PasesHI II I II ful o descriptive pictures , sentM V Via sealed in plain envelope for Gc. In-
sumps.. N. B. Tbl book contains SECHETS and
useful knowledge which should be read by every
mtlo from 15 to 45 years of ROT and keptnnder
lock and key. FKEE MTTBEUM OF AXJL.T-
OiTY

-
replete with a thousand interesting speci-

mens.
¬

. Including the celebrated French Manlltla-
ubleh alone cost over KGO. Per Men Only.

THE BREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CORE.-

A
.

POSIIITB CCRE 70B BIIEC2UTISX. 150-
lor any case this treatment falls to
cure or help. Greatest discovery in-
xnnals of medicine. One doae gives
relief ; fewdows removes fever and
pain In joints ; Cure completed in a
few days. Send statement of case with stamp fl
Circulaw. OR. HEMDEBSON , KAHSAS CITY. MO.


